Werribee Secondary College
Uniform Colour – Cherry Red & Navy Jumpers, Grey or Blue Pants

4517 - Wyndham Vale 1

AM  Start time: 8:05am
Start McGrath Rd / Heaths Rd, Left Hallidale Ave, Left Macquarie Dve pick up students at last
PTV stop in Macquarie Dve, proceed to Hydefield Dve No 20 (near Ballan Rd), Left Oaktree
Ave, Left Greengables Dve (pick up PTV stops), continue Olympic Way, Right Feathertop Dve
(p/up PTV stops), Left Ribblesdale Ave (p/up cnr Mt Eagle Way), Left Honour Ave), across
roundabout to Aloma Ave, Left Whiton Grove, (pick up prior to Ballan Rd), Right Ballan Rd
(p/up before Greens Rd roundabout), Left Cottrell St, Right Werribee St across railway
line/Synnot St, Right Duncans Rd, then U turn to parking area at front of school.

PM 15:05pm Depart School from parking area Duncans Rd Left Synnot St, Right Werribee St across
Railway Line, Left Cottrell St, Right Ballan Rd, Left 2nd entry to Whiton Grove, Right Aloma Ave
through roundabout to Honour Ave, drop off opposite PTV stops and opposite shops, Right
Ribblesdale Ave (drop off corner Mt. Eagle Way), Right Feathertop Dve, Left Olympic Way continue
Greengables Dve (drop off at PTV stops), Right Hydefield Dve, across Ballan Rd to Macquarie Dve,
Right Halladale Ave, Right McGrath Rd finish at 1st PTV stop.